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Ahead of reopening, we wanted to put this
guide together for you, to help those of you

who might not know where to start, or maybe
feel a bit apprehensive!

Social Media Plan Guide

Social media, for us, is a place of
fun, and a place we love to share

best practice. For you, it can be the
same, somewhere to share the

excitement visitors can feel when
returning through your doors.

We've included a 30 day social
media challenge within this guide,

to get you started and to offer
some fun prompts - but just know

that you can use this guide
however you feel suits!



Want to try your hand at creating more video content for
your business? With reels, Instagram stories and IGTV on
Instagram alone, there's a lot to learn!
@30DaysReelsThing - An Instagram profile that offers
prompts, ideas and tips for creating engaging video
content!

Get some inspiration:

Click here to visit
30DayReelsThing

Click here to read Avocado
Social's blog posts

Click here to learn some tips
from Facebook for Business

Social Media Starting Points

Business Instagram and Facebook means you can
schedule posts ready for product launch:
https://business.facebook.com/creatorstudio

Social Media Set Up: BII Tips
Embrace your style -
you and your pub
are unique, embrace
your style of
communicating!
Schedule time to
learn about different
ways of marketing
your venue, and
devote time to
challenging yourself.

https://www.instagram.com/30dayreelsthing/
https://www.instagram.com/30dayreelsthing/
https://www.instagram.com/30dayreelsthing/
https://www.avocadosocial.com/blog/
https://www.avocadosocial.com/blog/
https://www.avocadosocial.com/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/business
https://www.facebook.com/business
https://www.facebook.com/business


To get involved, screenshot or print the next page, tick off each day
and tag us in your images. We've included some handy tutorials on
creating things like infographics, Instagram Reels and more, so you
have a place to start if this is completely new. Either way, we hope
you enjoy the process and can't wait to see what you create.

We've created a 30 day social media challenge to help you get into the
routine of posting about new services, shouting about yourselves and
flourishing on all channels!

30 Day Social Media Challenge
#BII30days

@BIIandBIIAB

@BIIandBIIAB

@BritishInstitute
ofInnkeeping

#SocialiseSafely
#PubsMatter
#MyBII



Introduce
your

products

Introduce
yourself

Take a tour
of your
venue

Introduce
your team

Show your
daily working

routine on
Instagram

stories

Upload some
fresh photos

to your
Google
listing

Post a
customer

testimonial
video

Advertise a
new product

Try an
Instagram or

Facebook
live with a

peer

Record a
cook-a-long

video to
show your
products

What makes
your

business
unique? Post

a pic!

Share a
video talking
about how

you got into
the industry

Share some
seasonal
recipes

Create a
Youtube

account for
your venue

Create a
"pub at

home" video
for

customers

Ask
customers to

send in
questions for

you

Answer the
questions in
a video on
Youtube or

social media

Shout out to
a local

supplier you
use & tag

them

Share some
statistics:

how many
litres of ___

you've sold?

Share a local
walk near

your
business

Take a tour
of safety

measures
you've put in

place

Invite your
MP to visit

your venue -
by letter or

social media

Reach out to
similar local
businesses
on social

media

Do an
Instagram

live with local
businesses

Post a
positive
before &

after of your
venue

Post some
customer
photos of

your
products

Create a
competition
encouraging
customers to  
tag 2 friends

Show off
your

expertise
with a tip

Make an
Instagram

reel

Create an
infographic
to share on

Canva

#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS

#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS#BII30DAYS



BII social Media Templates
We're creating new Social Media
templates every week, so you can
use them to help customers get to
know you and your team! (These
are on our Instagram profile
@BritishInstituteofInnkeeping)

Some starting points if
you want to create your
own on www.canva.com:

Meet your team
Show customers
behind the bar
New safety measures
A tour of your venue



Countdown Templates

Visit our "Reopening" page
here to download

Keeping your customers in the know is key to welcoming back
as many visitors as your capacity allows.

We've created some social media templates to help you
countdown to reopening, making sure your customers know
how to book their table and what to do when they arrive!

https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Reopening/BII/Covid-19/Reopening-Your-Business.aspx?hkey=3b7cb3dc-7c7c-47ff-8c5a-3c2b44fa5219
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Reopening/BII/Covid-19/Reopening-Your-Business.aspx?hkey=3b7cb3dc-7c7c-47ff-8c5a-3c2b44fa5219
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Reopening/BII/Covid-19/Reopening-Your-Business.aspx?hkey=3b7cb3dc-7c7c-47ff-8c5a-3c2b44fa5219
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Reopening/BII/Covid-19/Reopening-Your-Business.aspx?hkey=3b7cb3dc-7c7c-47ff-8c5a-3c2b44fa5219


Click here to get in touch
with your MP

Click here to find local
newspapers

Sharing the News Funding
You've got the venue sorted, staff have been

notified and glassware has been checked,
but you might want to get some of that PR

magic involved too!

Some ideas:

Not only will inviting your local MP over for
an outdoor drink or meal be a photo

opportunity for both, it will be your chance
to talk to them about your experiences in

the pandemic too.

BII Member, Nicola Storey, of The
Mustard Pot, spoke to us for our

upcoming issue of BII News about her
experience setting up a Crowdfunder,
which helped her customers feel so

passionately about the venue.

Learn more about
Crowdfunder here

You could also look into
Kickstarter (see here)

Pub vouchers are another
good idea (click here)

https://members.parliament.uk/FindYourMP
https://members.parliament.uk/FindYourMP
https://members.parliament.uk/FindYourMP
http://www.localmediauk.org/A-Z-Newsbrands?letter=D
http://www.localmediauk.org/A-Z-Newsbrands?letter=D
http://www.localmediauk.org/A-Z-Newsbrands?letter=D
https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=ex_brand&utm_term=ex_crowdfunder&gclid=Cj0KCQiA1KiBBhCcARIsAPWqoSpcGpzPa6RzRGKyFx0h6822P4s6OBKsnRlcL4FhiixaF5ihCqvtp5QaArKmEALw_wcB
https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=ex_brand&utm_term=ex_crowdfunder&gclid=Cj0KCQiA1KiBBhCcARIsAPWqoSpcGpzPa6RzRGKyFx0h6822P4s6OBKsnRlcL4FhiixaF5ihCqvtp5QaArKmEALw_wcB
https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=ex_brand&utm_term=ex_crowdfunder&gclid=Cj0KCQiA1KiBBhCcARIsAPWqoSpcGpzPa6RzRGKyFx0h6822P4s6OBKsnRlcL4FhiixaF5ihCqvtp5QaArKmEALw_wcB
https://www.kickstarter.com/
https://www.kickstarter.com/
https://www.kickstarter.com/
https://www.vouchable.co.uk/
https://www.vouchable.co.uk/
https://www.vouchable.co.uk/


Further Reading

Click here for
our other Guides

& Printables

Click here for our
"Reopening" page

Read the latest FAQs for
Covid restrictions here

Download or positive
reopening posters here

https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Our-Support-Guides/BII/Covid-19/Our-Support-Guides.aspx?hkey=83eba92f-8c26-4e73-978b-0250ad008920
https://www.bii.org/coronavirus-advice/reopening-your-business/
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Our-Support-Guides/BII/Covid-19/Our-Support-Guides.aspx?hkey=83eba92f-8c26-4e73-978b-0250ad008920
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Reopening/BII/Covid-19/Reopening-Your-Business.aspx?hkey=3b7cb3dc-7c7c-47ff-8c5a-3c2b44fa5219
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Reopening/BII/Covid-19/Reopening-Your-Business.aspx?hkey=3b7cb3dc-7c7c-47ff-8c5a-3c2b44fa5219
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Reopening/BII/Covid-19/Reopening-Your-Business.aspx?hkey=3b7cb3dc-7c7c-47ff-8c5a-3c2b44fa5219
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/FAQs/BII/Covid-19/FAQs.aspx?hkey=cc862f87-3ee4-4f54-a42b-ded443b6a4ad
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/FAQs/BII/Covid-19/FAQs.aspx?hkey=cc862f87-3ee4-4f54-a42b-ded443b6a4ad
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/FAQs/BII/Covid-19/FAQs.aspx?hkey=cc862f87-3ee4-4f54-a42b-ded443b6a4ad
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Checklists-and-Posters/BII/Covid-19/Checklists-and-Posters.aspx?hkey=87195efb-21a7-4619-8df0-3bc0add96b93
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Checklists-and-Posters/BII/Covid-19/Checklists-and-Posters.aspx?hkey=87195efb-21a7-4619-8df0-3bc0add96b93
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Checklists-and-Posters/BII/Covid-19/Checklists-and-Posters.aspx?hkey=87195efb-21a7-4619-8df0-3bc0add96b93


Your BII Team are on hand to help!

Click here for
our other Guides

& Printables

Your BII Team - 01276 684449

BII Helplines - 0330 058 3878

Email us: membership@bii.org

WWW.BII.ORG

@BIIandBIIAB
@BritishInstitute

ofInnkeeping

Keep up to date with the
latest news:

https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Our-Support-Guides/BII/Covid-19/Our-Support-Guides.aspx?hkey=83eba92f-8c26-4e73-978b-0250ad008920
https://www.bii.org/BII/Covid-19/Our-Support-Guides/BII/Covid-19/Our-Support-Guides.aspx?hkey=83eba92f-8c26-4e73-978b-0250ad008920
http://www.bii.org/
https://www.instagram.com/britishinstituteofinnkeeping/
https://www.facebook.com/BIIandBIIAB/
https://twitter.com/BIIandBIIAB
http://twitter.com/biiandbiiab
http://instagram.com/britishinstituteofinnkeeping

